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The venue has been secured, the invitations have been
sent, the caterer has been retained and the long list of
“to do” items is quickly becoming shorter. This coming
Saturday our son will be united in marriage to the love of
his life. We are excited for Paul and Amanda. No matter
what the weather may be, it will be a beautiful day. It’s always beautiful to see two believers, wholly committed to
God, join together in holy matrimony. Though having performed a number of weddings, this one will be especially special for me.
On Saturday the wedding guests will be thinking about what to wear and when to
leave in order to arrive early enough but not too early at a barn near Daleville where the wedding nuptials will be shared. As far as I know I’ll be there
about two hours early and wearing a new gray suit.
With this special wedding in mind I thought about another much larger wedding
that will one day take place in heaven. In Revelation 19:6b-9 we read,
"Hallelujah! For the Lord our God, the Almighty, reigns. "Let us rejoice and be
glad and give the glory to Him, for the marriage of the Lamb has come and His
bride has made herself ready." It was given to her to clothe herself in fine
linen, bright and clean; for the fine linen is the righteous acts of the saints.
Then he said to me, "Write, 'Blessed are those who are invited to the marriage
supper of the Lamb.'" And he said to me, "These are true words of God." (NASV).
What will we wear to this wedding? The text indicates that we, as Christ’s bride,
will be given fine, bright linen. These garments are ours after being examined at
the Judgment Seat of Christ to determine whether our deeds as Christians were
worthwhile or not. (See II Corinthians 5:10). In addition I think we’ll be adorned
with crowns. These rewards will be given to us by God for being disciplined (I
Cor. 9:24-27), bringing people to Christ (Phil. 4:1), loving His appearing (II
Tim. 4:7-8), and persevering under trial (James 1:12 and Rev. 2:10). It will be
our privilege to cast those crowns at Jesus’ feet. Of course Jesus Christ, the
groom will be handsomely crowned with many diadems and stunningly clothed
with a robe dipped in blood. (See Rev. 19:12-13). Wow, what a wedding that
will be!
Wedding bells: Good for our son but even greater for the saved!
Looking Up,
Pastor Chuck Circle

